Comparison of the efficiency of large-scale ceramic and membrane aeration systems with the dynamic off-gas method.
The aeration systems of two full-scale activated sludge basins were compared over 2.5 years under the same operating conditions using dynamic off-gas testing. Only the material of the diffuser was different, membrane vs. ceramic tube diffusers. The experimental design took the complexity and dynamics of the system into consideration. The investigation has shown that, although the membrane diffusers have higher initial standard oxygen transfer efficiency (SOTE) and standard aeration efficiency (SAE), these decreased over time, while the SAE of the ceramic diffusers started lower, but increased slightly over the whole period. Measurement of air distribution in the basins along with dissolved oxygen concentration profiles have provided important information on improving process control and reducing energy costs. The results show that dynamic off-gas testing can effectively be used for monitoring the aeration system and to check design assumptions under operating conditions. The information can be used to improve the design of new aeration systems or in retro-fitting existing basins.